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to R.omanisrn if flot to the Pope-have
nover reached a position of solid domestie
peace and safety;

The struggle betwecn the Romnanizers
and their foes in the Church of Engiand
grows keener day by day. The Eitualists
denounce the great Reformers as theives,
robhers, znurdcrers,-miseceants compared
witlt wliom the worst inonsters of tho
French Rovolution ivere respectable !
Clergymen of the Ohureh of England preaeh
and publish this sert of thing, and stili the
church cannot, or doos net, spue thein out.
Many of the Bishops are far on the road to
Rome. The mass, purgatory, worship of
the Vir&in Mary, and ail the grossest super-
stitions of Popery are boldiy celebrated and

lamh inAglican churches!
Almost tho only point on iv' «ch ail parties

in the Chureli of England agree is to stand
np for t'le Irish Establishmnent. It is
probable, howover, that the doom of the
Irish Chureli will ho pronounced at the
polis before the lapse of three xnonths.
INeither the Irish nor the English Estab-
lishment, as such, can be said to ho of much
service te tho cause of truth, nor need the
soparatien of theone or the other frein the
Suite ho viewed with regret. God in His

adorable Providence is overturning, ever-
turning, overturaiag-preparing the way
for that Mingdom which is trnth, righteous-
ness and peace.

A largo sehool of politicians and of cdce-
siasties are in faveur of the 'llevelling up"
procesa in doaling wvith the charches ; that
is instead of taking away the endowments
of the Irish church they would confer equi-
valent endowments on ail ether churches
regardless of the distinction hotweeu 1'truth
and errer.> They would, in the language
of Dean Stanley, recegnizo and endoiv the
religious sentiment of the nation. This
menstreus poliey is earncstly opposed by
al consistent and enliglitened Protestants,
and we trust that in the new Parliament its
advecatos will bc few. *Unspeak-ahly botter
is the policy of doing away entirely with
oadowments fromn tho State te religions
bodies.

The Presbyterian chureh in Ireland takes
a deep interest in the question of disendow-

ment, as it is net likoly that; the rxegium
Donurn can long survive if Mfaynooth and
the Established Church are sivept away.
The Preshyterian churches as a wvlole
%vould net bo seriously effected shetxld the
revolution bo made compicew, and every
vestige of State support taken away.

The Union negocinticns ameng Presby.
terians appear te be ndvancing tewards a
favourablo conclusion in Setland, England,
and America. Yenrs may clapse befere the
Union programme n be carried eut in its
fulness, but tho tendency is strengly and
steadily in the riglit direction. While on
the continent of Europe infidolity is cem-
mitting fearful :avages ameng Protestant
and Roman Catholie churches-whiie in
England, ?epery and Rationalism are sap.
ping the vitals of the Establislîed churcli, it
ýs surely te o rcerded, wiith devout grati.
tude te the Head of tho church, that the
différent branches of thePreshyterian family
are drawing dloser te cadi other in the
bonds of a sanctified bretherheod. The
saine may ho said indeod, in sorne good
degree, of ail evangelical churches.

If errer is bold and firin in its assanîts on
truth-if superstition and infidelity are rai.
Iying their forcs,-we sec on the other
baud, ail throughi evangelical christendein,
the apostles of the truth, the soidiers of
Christ, pressing forward side by side, for.
getful of old rivaîries and rcsolved te figlit
the goed figlit of faith. Be it ours in our
place, and accerding te epportunity, te give
our littie aid te the cause ef truth and
righteousness, of human pregrcess and the
glory of God.

OUIR THEOLOGIGAL HALL
Occupicd a large sharo of the deliberations
of the late Syned. A committee hiad been
in ceunsel previously on the subJcct, but
frein various causes had net arrived at any
definite conclusions; and after the opening
of Synod this comxuitteo was enlarged se as
te represent pretty fully every part of the
church.

To open np the way for any change
which tho committee iniglit sec preper
te rccommeud, flev. Dr. Smith placed
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